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Guwaadzi Hauba;

My name is Sara Marie Ortiz, Itsaah'tahneh', child and nlother, of the
Acona Pueb.Lo People, the Haaku'meh' Hanoh, a fufL citizen of both my

sovereign self-determining Tribal nation, and afso a c.itizen of the
United States of America.

I am a beneficiary of the Vo.Luntary Fund and thank the board of
trustees with my who.Le heart for making ny participation possible' I
am a member representative of the NGO, the Indigenous V0orfd

Association, and a.Lso have come to speak to you today on behalf of
the fndigenous students, staff, facufty/ and alunni of one of the
only institutlons of Indigenous hiqher education in the wor'l-d

dedicated entirely to the preservat.ion and devefopnent of Indigenous
arts, intet.Lectuat traditions. and cultures - a tribalfy-controlled
college - The Institut.e of American tndian Arts in Santa Fe, New

Mexico,

The Indigenous-cente red college of contemporary Indigenous arts and

cuftures is one of thirty-five other lrj-bal colleges in the U'S',
colfective.Ly serving over 30.000 students annualfy' The lnstitute of
American lndian Arts, enjoying a rare political and econornic
circurnstance with a Federal nandate embedded in j-ts charLer, was

established alnost fifty years ago and serves hundreds of students
annuall-y, all representing a nultip]icity of distinct tribal nations
from across the U.s. and Canada'

I speak to you today, in brief, about this unique, visionary, and

vital centei of Ind.igenous higher education because, firstfy, its
special misslon and its specific architecture are my heart' 'but
t'hey are also an explicit representation of the implenenLation of the
Decfaration on the Rlghts of lndigenous Peoples, and one of the
fulfest articul-atj-ons of Indigenous maintained and contro.L.Led
education, s e 1f- determination, Indigenous autonomy, and Indigenous
cuftural, inteffectuaf. and creative freedom'

I encourage and we.Lcome You, with
Tnstitute of American Indian Arts
space at wvi$rrlSlEi€qg.

an open heart, to the campus of the
and ask you to vis.it us in cyber

And though 1 can only speak very briefly on it because my time is
short, I an choosing carefuffy to highlight one of the singfe most

undeniable and explicit articulations, among the many powerful'
measurable, and substantive ways' in which the Declaration on the
Rights of Indigenous Peopfes' inestimable power and possibility is
being ful1y realized, uLilized, incorporated, and implemented by
fndigenous peoples in the U.S', in order lo promote and protect our
fundanencal hunan r ights.

The newly drafted Native Land Law Proiect Draft General Principfes of
Law Pert;ining to Natj.ve l,and and Naturaf Resources, drafted by the
lndian Law Resource Center/ with support provided by the lndian Land

Tenure Foundation, is a profoundly illuminating indicator of what is
posslble in terms of re-affirmlng our human rights, by understanding'
ie-irnagining, and incorporating the articles of the UNDRIP into'
existing legal framevror ks

The draft principfes at their essence propose/ and begin the early
constitution of, a bold new legaf framework and a visionary new, nore
workable' nodel for the 1eqa1, polit.ica1, and economic relationshiir
between the united states governnent and j-ts Indigenous peop.les, with



internationaf human rights standards and the UNDRIP as a norrnative
legal framework for future lega] reform, particular.Ly in the reafn of
Federaf Indian law, but also suggesting a visionary ner4 mode.l for the
UNDRIPST irnpfementati on, potentially appl-icabfe in a gfoba] context
and potentia.Lly impact.ing Indigenous populations af] over the wor.Ld.

The draft principles in their entirety can be found at
www. indian-law. org .

P.Lease read and re-read thern. I regard these draft principles as a
sacred text and I hope you wil] also.

Lastly/ I've been asked to share these words with you from a young
Indigenous }eader from the U.S., Justin Finkbonner, a brother fron
the LuNni Nation, "the canoe requires total synchrony and harmony by
the spirits of the puflers. Once achieved, the old ones telf us/ lhe
canoe viill ]ift off the water and float over the seas."

I thank you for receiving thls, I thank you for your work.
Dahwaaheh' . cumeh.

Courage for the work coming, my brothers and sisters.


